
Bible Ciass 

Meet Here 

April 19-21 
State Convention To 

Be Held in Henderson 
in Spring; Full-Time 
Secretary Planned; 
Mrs. MilJs Presides in 
Durham. 

I);ite I'm the ;innu;il comcutnm 
(if thv North Carolina M.uaca I'liil 
ii t li < ·; . were it ;i Sundav 
through Tuesday, April 18-21, 4, 
in Iltiidii .ii. by tin' executive com- 
mittee n! tin· m ganization ; 

· 
;i meet- 

ing in Durham Saturday. it wa 

I'earned today. 
Mr-. .J. I·' r ilk 1 i ii Mill . ol Hender- 

son. is State 11 ! i I ; 1111 < ; pi e-iden*. 

serving liei Piintli consecutive veai 

in that capacity, and presided ovei 

l tlie mtvting m Durham Saturday. 
it-li wa held .it Kdgeiuont Bapti ·! 

I cliureli. 
One ni' (Jie principal actions of the 

meeting w.is the decision to employ 
a 111 11 -1 m ,e. paid secretary for tli 
StalV a 11 ion on a temporal", 
basis, einitingi lit upon approval o: 

individual Bible classes over !h 

State that are membt i s. poll of tin 
elapses i to he made by Miss Glady 
Kivett. ol High l'oint. State secre- 

tary. The convention here in Apia 
will decide whether or not the oil ici 

shall be made permanent on a full- 
time ba-i-. The finance commit tei 

will be authorized to . et up the woi i 

on a temporary basis, in it ; discré- 
tion. 

After the busii.'ss meeting in tin 

alternoon Saturday, the Durham cit. 
and county union were joint hosb 

to the executive coeaiuttee and othci 

.visitors a! a dinner at the church 

hnnoi in;; '., V. Iledriek. of Sail.- 

buiy. worldwit..' Baraca 1'hilathe; 
Union president. He and Mis. Iled- 

•liek both spoke, and Mi's. Mills re 

spondi d lo th( toast in their honor. 

Lawrence .1. Pace, o! Ashevillc 

was the chiel p'eaker at the ban- 

quet, ! 11 uhjeel being "Baraca 

Hlnlathea at Work." 
'the1 executive committee decided 

to undertake arrangements for a 

seiies of ,alio bioadcasts on the 

work ol tin· State organization. 
A do/en or more local members at- 

tended tin· Durham meeting. Baraca 
I 'h la 11 a units are scattered ill many 

< ol the leading church denomination, 
in the State. 

AAA Meeting 
I October 29 'M·. 

PThr 
cnur.lv committee wliich wil 

superv operation ot the 1!)42 agri 
culli.ral c· >i : 11 i > >ri program in 
Vance county will be named Octobei 

a at the county convention whicl 
will be attended by delegatus elected 

I during the past week in ballotim 
f in each o| the eight AAA commun; 

t · tie- in the county. 
Member- 'ot the pr· sent county 

committee are . H Spain, li. 

.lor and G. \V. Macon. 
The série.- ol eight community 

elect.on w.k concluded Saturday 
with elections in llenrl· rson and 
Town .\ille. Results of these elec- 

! tiihis were: 

liendei on community—T. T. 

ai", chairman: H. Hope, via 
chairmen; R. . Ruchan, mcymber 
(1. IJadgei Hani first alternate: 
. . .<k · ·11, second alternate: Mr. 
Flemim;. delegate to county conven- 
tion. and Mr Raskett, alternate dcle- 
gate. 

Town.-ville community—II. L 
Tucker, chairman: ·' O. Moody, vicr 
chairman. Holey . Norwood, mem 
lier; Robert I,. Morgan, first alter 

nate; . . rwood, second alter 
nat : ('. II Howell, delegate to conn 
ty c inven!ion: H. L. Tucker, alter 

j nate delegate. 

BIG BREAK OFFERED 
ON TOBACCO MARKET 

Between 700.000 anil 730.000 
pounds (if tobacco were on Hen- 
derson warehouse floors this 
morning. anil prices paid on first 
«airs indicated a continuation of 
the h is h prices of last week, it 
was reported by Sales Super- 
visor Smith H. Young. 

Yanks Win' 
The Series 

(Continued From Page One) 

lyn one. 
Harnuni mastered the Dodgers al1 

the way. allowing just four hits am 
one run. 

Whitlow W'yatt pitched tire rout — 

for the Dodgers. gi\ mg up six hit· t 

one of them a home run to Tom · 

my Henrich in the fifth inning. 
The Yankee·; scored two runs i' I 

the second inning, enough to win th 
boll game. 

Brooklyn's lone score came in the 
t! ird inning. 
The Dodgers lost a heart breake· 1 

to the Yankees Sunday afternoon. 
" 

4, after having a lead of 4 tc 
'ter two were out in the ninth. 

Henrich struck out. but Catchei 
Mickey Owen dropped the ball, an· 

the Yankees started a parade the 
ended when four t dlies had crossis 
the plate. 

"*' '* -· whhbmmv ' 

Score Iiv inning-'; R 11 1' 

New York 0211 01(1 000—3 

Brooklyn ... 001 000 000- 1 4 1[ 

Baruum and Dickey; Wyatt and 
Owen. 

No 1942 

Election? 
Stewart Says Report 
That FDR Might Can- 
cel Elections Next 
Year is incredible. 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

W · li'itt!··!!. Oct. (5. That Presi- 
dent H MiMA'elt might permit him.-ell 
to be drafti'd for fourth term 

doesn't seem tike 

such ;m ; 11 ) s c 11111 

impossibility. but 

I'll be darned if 

I believe the st<iry 
that In-'·. thinkm,i 
up a scheme to eail 

off 1 Dili's congres- 

sional 'election. 

c e rtheless, 
both these yarns 

are in circulation. 
The fourth nom- 

ination idea is de- 
scribed by Wash- 

inglon gossips as having the backing 
ol a regularly organized national 
!»r< nip headed by one Dr. ( ). O. Car-j 
Ut of Indianapolis. It's said to plan 
,i campaign tor -igners to a petition 
.dvoeating I·'. I). K.'s conscription in j 
1944, to run tor four more years in 

in· White House. 
The argument appears to be thai ; 

it'll be "lit ol the question loi1 the j 
coumry to change clnel executives,! 
Alien thi' time comes, if the war'.; 

till going on, and especially if we're; 
.11 it. Or. if the war's over, it'.- assert- | 
. that we nevertheless will be in 

the midst of a lot of economic, so- 

lal and political complications that'll 
be about as ticklish as war itself i.·.. 
ind that F. I). K.'ll be the only tried- 
and-proven helmsman competent to 

,-trer us through 'em. 

Accounts that this movement is be- 

ing incubated aren't very definitely 
Verifiable, but they're rather circuni- 
tantial. They may be true, too; 
Lhere's nothing inherently impos ible 
ill 'em. Of course, it doesn't follow 
that I·'. I). R.'.s giving the crusade, n 

111 y. the slightest encouragement. He 
nust know, though, that i!': being 
talked about, for the conversation 
las leaked into print a bit. and he's 

middling well posted on what the 

press says. 
The 1942 congressional surmise 

nas seen print also. 

loo Kuliculous. 

Originally, I heard the prediction 
made, in a kind of a casual way, by 
in altogether irresponsible observer 
if the administration' emergency ac- 

ivities, that, somehow or other i·'. 

). K.'d lind an excuse for getting 
hat year's election omitted. 

It struck me as so ridiculous a no- 
ion that I didn't consider it worth 

.assing along to newspaper readers, 
• nd 1 got scooped in consequence. 
Somebody slipped the same hint to 

Washington Correspondent Arthur 
\rock of the New York Times and 
lamed if he didn't remark on it in 

lis daily column. The result is that 

,l's quite generally discussed in cap- 
tai circles. 

Some say, as I thought, that then· 
sn't the ghost of a chance of such a 

.evelopimmt. Others contend, how- 

ver, that F. D. I. may try it. on th« 

jound that this is no suitable junc- 
,:re at which to distract our national 

; tuition, from home defense ana 

iiding-tiie-democracies, with a con- 

cessional '.'lection. 
Most critics pooh-pooh the thcor\ 

that the White House tenant has an 

anti-election program in mind, but 

nough of 'cm guess attirmatively to 

ittraft attention. 1 still suspect tin,; 

t-irolher Krock shot his story, not b'e- 

ause he had any faith in it, but in 

iider to give an impression that K. 

). R. is distatorially inclined ana 

; us to make the public afraid ol 

. i m. 

All the same, the next time I'm 

jiven a que'er hunch of that kind. 

^11 broadcast it. to avoid being beat 
•h to it by another journalist· 
F. D. .. up to date, hasn't said 

in thing. 

The difference between being con- 

cripted for a fourth tvrm and sup- 

jressing an election is obvious. 

A lourth term would be unprece- 

dented. certainly, but so was a third 

ne. The third nomination wasn't 

md a fourth wouldn't be viofative ol 

,ur governmental principle, anywtiv. 
Kxecutively choking oil a legislative 
action manifestly would be. 

^constitutional. 

Presumably our present congres* 

simply would hold ovvr: I take t 

nc·'. Congress wouldn't literally bi 

. ibolished. 
Yet. if the executive branch of the 

overnment has a legislative branch 
Kit suits the executive branch and 

.nie.· the voters a chance to makt 

ay changes in the legislative aggre- 
ation. it surely verges upon uncon- 

itutionnlity. The next step might bt 
call off the 1944 executive and 

•gislative election likewise. 
But. as I've previously remarked, 
don't believe the story. 
I think it was piped up as a jab a! 
esident Roosevelt. It's Washington 

.... iip, though. I'd have relented tc 

sooner if I'd imagined anyone wat 
oing to take it seriously. 

99 Degrees 
At 4 P. M. 

Henderson sweltered under a 

temperature of Hi· degrees, ac- 

cording to the official weather 

bureau reading at the Carolina 

Tower and Light Company sub- 

station at 4 o'clock this aller- 

noon. 

The 99-degree mark is believ- 
ed to be a record for this vection 
of the country for this season of 

the year. 

President 
Hoosevolt. 

A Ride So Paper Boar 1%, V^MARIE BLIZARD - 

CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE 

MOTHER PASSED AWAY IN 
SLEEP LAST NIGHT KUNKRAL , 
THURSDAY THINK BEST FOR 
YOU TO REMAIN OX COAST, 
LOVE v DADDY j 
Eighteen printed words stared at 

Hallie. Eighteen stark words that ' 

told her the reconciliation she had | 
dreamed of could never be. Her 

mother, lovely, fragile, aristoeial ic I 
Ann Singleton, had passed auav in ! 
her sleep. Ann, who would not for- 
give her for doing what she herself 
would have done. It was too lato 1 
now to ever make her understand. \ 

It was too late to do anything. 
She couldn't have gone to tile fu- 
neral if Daddy had wanted her to. 
There wasn't any money to use for I 

fare. 

It was Eric who pawned the 
wristwatch Win had given him on 
his twenty-first birthday and wired 
flowers for the funeral, who then 
took the news to Nick and came 
back with word that she was to 
take a few days off to get over the 
shock. 

Tearless, Hallie thanked Eric. 
She didn't cry. There was a tight 

band around her heart, a dam to 
keep back the flow of memories. 
She knew, wisely, that she had to 
cany on and, looking back into the 
light-hearted, carefree past, would 
shake the structure of courage she 
had carefully builded to see her 
through the present. 
Ann Singleton's death was in 

late November. Another Christmas 
was approaching and with it came 
Hallic's deep concern over her fa- 
ther. His loneliness reached all the 
way across the continent to her. 

"If there were only some way I 
could get to him," she said in an 

unguarded moment to Eric. 

"Maybe Sue could lend you a 

couplo of hundred." 
She shook her head. "I couldn't 

borrow it. darling. I wouldn't know 
when I could pay it back. I suppose 
Daddy could get it together"—she 
had long since told Eric about her 
father's losses—"but I don't want 
him to know how hard up we are. 
It isn't for fun that I've been writ- 
ing letters back home about our 

happy, successful life out here." 
After all her concern, Dr. Single- 

ton wrote a few days before 
Christmas, sending a check for $50 
and word that he was going to 

Maryland to spend the holiday with 
his brother. "Something I've al- 

ways wanted to do," he said. 

Hallie took the check down town 
and spent it on Christmas presents. 
Sox and shirts and ties for Eric; a 
snug, flannel robe for her father; 
a handsome set of after dinner cof- 
fee cups for Toby and Louise; a 

book for Sue—and a biography of 
Spinoza for Win 

It was expensive, proving one's 
success; on the way home, Hallie 
left her best shoos at the repair 
shop for new soles. 

Louise wrote lier: 

"Frankly, we're delighted that 
you aren't coming back this year, 
but that's only becatise of the 

apartment, «lthoii'-V. I ftri *j if 

you'll ! ·:·. 
· · f' ! < : s. \\ 

so love the apartment, that If h is 

become h miic tu v. W« ! ' ·;. in 

live in it forever. Ilr.t .1 > 

whenever you come back. In th> 

meantime, you may be rate we are 
' 

taking very good care of your 

things. I suppose by now you've! 
Rot so useil to your now home th.it 
you pei-f. it to tiles.· tiling =. 

"Your letters are ah·.ays so gay 
ami interesting that Tol-v : . I 

read them over and ov. r, trying to 
picture you whisking nil over 11"!- 
lywond. entertaining and be ing en- 
tertained. Some day we mav p> t 
out there. Toby has be< pivi t - . 

other hig shows to j.:·.!i:. : 1 
one of them may tai: · him to (>·,. 
coast :-ome time. What wonderful 
times wo will have together, you , 

and I : 
' 

Hallie prayed that Louise and 
Toby would stay nicely settled in 
New York, although she wrote 

again, saying that, of course, she 
was looking forward to seeing 
them in Hollywood. 
There was one bright spot in that 

winter. 
A patron of Nick's, who always 

sat at Hallie's table, opened a tea- 
room and engaged Hallie to bo 
hostess. 

No longer did she wear a ridicu- 
lous uniform; she wore a neat blaek 
dress. No longer did she work until 
ail hours of the night. Her hours 
were from ten until six-thirty, and 
she had a regular sa'ary of §'_>5 a 
week. 

Life became more normal for the 
Adamses when they moved into a 

tiny two-room furnished apart-j 
ment where the rent was only 
a month. 

They'd picked up friends, slightly 
shabbier editions of the young peo- 
ple they'd known in New York; boys 
and girls who had minor jobs in 
the picture industry. They had 
had Sunday picnics, and played 
bridge, and went to the movies. 
The days of luxurious parties, 

smart little dinners and casual 
cocktail invitations seemed almost ' 

as remote as life in Worlmrn had 
seemed a year earlier. 

It became more and more ditli- ! 
cult to keep up the letters east 

Imagination failed Hallie. Shi 
wasn't unhappy. She wasn't happy. ! 
although she would have told you 
she was and believed it. until she 

thought of the dullness of thfir life. 
Eric still had his job nt the gas 

station. He joined an athletic ciub. 
Occasionally he talked about a now 
agent he'd heard about. It was the 
same old story and it ended the 
same way—the new agent drifted 
off into the space from which his 
name had come. 

Sometimes Hallie wished that ! 
Eric would lose his job, thinking 
that an upheaval might be good for 
'.hem, get them out of the rut that 
made their life meaningless. 

Eric lost his job and Hallie 1 

wished she had never hoped for 
such a thing. Twenty-five dollars 

' 

didn't reach very far after tin 

apartment rent was paid. 
Eric was splendid about 't I!< . 

kept t' :·-« shopped as shrew ' ! y u 

a Kn n>'i v, nmn, had dinners 
"'.' i" i >r llallie when she got 

heme iit right, and even tented his 
lu <; to doing the tawidry. nut 
.·· · .n't get another job. 

\v;· ·· r ! summer, they wore 
both : ' fallie. S<>n.«or..s made 

up of V; that began ami ended 
ith a h·;·- ride to and from Ye 

V· '.'·>· <' ::dli> Tea Shoppe. Nights, 
> 7.!ng · 

rr r the evening paper, or 

playing endless bridge with people 
as bre·;· as they were. 

Hal! l ino fox jacket was the 
only ; d thing in her wardrobe. 
Tile "dever little black dresses" 
v. i re lv r workday costume.·; and 
'hi y 

" 

ere shabby and worn fi.ua 

cleansing. But liallie had lost all 

interest in clothes, and when Eric 
raised his eyebrows when she 
dressed in something she would 
have discarded could she have got 
along without it, she found herself 
answering tartly, "What would we 
use for rent money if I bought an- 
other ?" 

There wasn't even money to have 
lier hair done. Nightly, she brushed 
and carefully did her hair up on 
curlers. She kept herself neat, but 
she was not. the dashing, beauti- 

fully groomed girl she had been in 
New York. 

They'd come to Hollywood In 

June, more than a year and a half 
before that day when Hallie went 
into a department store to buy new 
linens for the tearoom. It was al- 
most a year since word of her 
mother's death had come. Almost 
a year since she had felt anything 
but fatigue. 
She didn't know that she could 

feel the blood run out of her heart, 
turning her limbs to liquid, until 
she came face to face with Louise 
Fennell. 

She thought she was dreaming. 
The girl in the mink coat couldn't 
be Louise! But it was she! And she 
had her arms tight about Hallie 
and was saying, "Hallie, darling! 
I've been trying to find-you for 
three days! We went to the address 
where I sent your letters." Hallie 
had had lier mail s:nt to a hotel 
who: · picture people used the mail 
servi e. "And they said you weren't 
regis red there. I wanted to sur- 

prise il—Toby is out here to ar- 
range some radio contracts for 
some of the stars—and you sur- 

prised me!" 
Hallie felt words rush impulsive- 

ly to her lips. "Yes, I'm going to 
surprise you more, Louise. We're 
ashamed of our address, so we use 
the hotel. I work in a tearoom. I'm 
hostess tl ere. I've been working 
there for a year." 
"And Erie?" Louise tried to look 

not at all surprised. 
"Eric hasn't had a job for near- 

ly a year. Before that, he worked 
it a gas station. You can see why 
you're coming Is ... is a sur- 

prise." 
'It's going to be a god-send to 

you, Hallie Singleton! You ought 
to be ashamed of yourself! Come 
'.—we've got to have some ac- 

"jt" 

(To lie Continued) 

Food, Fuel And Clothing 
Scarce In Unoccupied France 
Chapel Hill, Oct. t>. the Food 

fuel ami clothing itti.il:.tn in Un- 

occupied France :s l'e.iily (|iiite sei- 

iotis, report.- Dr. Allen Bonnell ot 

the Uni ver ity . : 11 C'a rolin 

School of Commerce, who has .in.; 
returned from Europe. 

Dr. Bunnell .-.pent a year in the 

unoccupied area and was in charge 
of the business section of relief for 

the American Friend- Service Com- 
mittee. Me is regarded as an au- 

thority on foreign trade. Dr. Bunnell 
was accompanied by Mrs. Bonnell 
who was also eng god in relief work. 
As evidence of Vue rood shortage, 

Dr. Bonnell says he lost 3D pound 
during his stay in France and has 

gained most ot it back. 
The average person in the unoc- 

cupied area is allowed only enough 
food to equal 121)0 calories a day 
whereas in norm d times L500 calorie- 
would be consumed in one meal. 

Clothing is also strictly rationed, 
and it is almost impossible to buy 
such items as shirts or socks. 

Dr. Bonnell gave an account .if 

his year in France in an inter, sting 
address this week before the Chapel 
Mill Rotary club. He was introduced 
by Prof. F. F. Peacock of the school 
of Commerce. 
To make the situation even worse, 

there his been very serums inflation 

which apparently has not yet reach- 

ed the limit, Dr. Bonnell said. 

Prices of fresh vegetables have 

increased 1,000 per cent. The gov- 

ernment has fixed a cejling for prices 
of certain items, but things are still 

very high, he said. 
For those who can pay the price, 

however, almost anything in any 

quantity is obt inable, he said. "The 

bootlegging goes on at what is called 
the "Black Market". And when one 
considers that it takes .*>()() to 400 

francs now to equal a dollar, the 

high prices are understandable. 
"I never was so cold in my life 

.is last winter because of 1 ck ot 

fuel," Dr. Bonnell said. 
"The English blockade is tight but 

they let us get through vitamins for 

listribution to the children 
"It is difficult to say exactly how 

much of this scarcity should be blam- 
ed on the Germans. Of course they 
exercise the right of conquerors and 
there has been some confiscation 
but nobody seems to know how 
much. 
"The bitterness toward Germany 

that held from World War I hasn't 

diminished, nd f.oth in the Kngl;.-h 
lias revived." 

Dr. ISonnell said the Freneh don't 
have murh I'aitli ,n the Vichy ;4- 

i ; : : :. I i. 11 \ : . 1" ; i.ind- 

icked. 

I H·.-; >'·(« t!ic : ! 11 '. : ! depress in!) and 
friist rat inn. thrn· can be nci serious 

revolt in France, he said. 

With 'he n< \' month, North 
Carol · gn v. - !11 et d the r 

small grain for the lit!'.! harvest, .-ay- 
,. h. ! .h. ...;! i.noniis! f the 
oxpel'il ill* .vtat.··!! at N. C\ Stat · 

college. 

Urges Wage Control 

Robert . Patterson 

Undersecretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson appears before the House 
banking and currency committee 

and urjees Congress to set up wape 
control as part of the federal price 
lixinp program, lie declared "only 
through price controls can we be 
assured of timely and adequate pro- 
duction to meet military needs." 

Selling Halts 
Stock Rally 
New irk. Oct. li. -(APt \Y.. 

' 

new.- bol uddlod 11 r · -tuck market lu j 
d;iy b\ m.-piring em>ugh .-oiling ·· 

' 

chock early allies in rail.- and spi- 
ciait ics. 

The list exhibited a fairly confid- 
ent time at the opening. allhough top 
nains were limited to fraction-; m 

> ea e-. Some of the carnei 

-Mowed fair re.-istancc. hut other de- 

pal iment.- were well dow n from best 

prices near the lourth hour. feu 

blue chip industrials were off a point 
, : wilh the general list mixed, 

i · il.: : 'hone remained low. 

Quotation- at p. m : 

A mil lean I iadnlnr 5 3-4 

Ai ieric.. telephone 154 l-!i 

\irerc.i' Tobacco !', 71 1-2 

Aii.u'o:ula Ll 

Atlantic C'oa^t Line 2 

\tk.ntic icl iiiii.·; 24 

Iendix Aviation 38 1-1 

licthlelu·' bleol (i(i 

I'm > lei a8 7-8 

l t. a la ( . l'.lec ( 2 3-e 

t 
' 

> 11:1111 
· r 

· i ;. 1 Solvent- in 1--1 

( m .'hdatcd Oil Co (i .'i-i. 

Curt Wright il 3-8 

! nil '"lit I ali 1 

douerai Klcctrie ,'11 l-_' 

I icnei al Mol' a 41 1 -i'. 

l,i';get: .V M:· 1 81! 

Alon'c"iiH i'i \V. 11 \ 38 -i. 

1 ley IK ild . act I '< 81 

Sotithi m l;.,. 17 3-4 

Sianda d Ml 
' 

\ ' 4 ' 7-8 

l S Stool a.) 

Cotton Prices 

Are Higher 
New York. Oct (> (AI1)- Cotton 

liituiV's opened fi t»· * higher. 
11 (1 - ( I ; » y \. 11 were ) tu 12 

point higher: t >et·" « 1V.21; Decem- 

ber 17-46; .1 uiy ,MM» 

RECORDER CLEMENTS 
HEARS TWO CASES 

Hccorder R. K. Clement- had two 

ehargis in county cunt tr.da\ 

William Han·.-. Negro \\ a · a . ty 

of careless and rookies; driving, ml 

driving without an operator's boons 
· 

Prayer for judgment was continued 

upon payment of the costs. 

Joe Clark, guilty of being drunk 
and disorderly, and ol ass. ult, was 

given six months on the roads. 

State's Inland Fish Re sources 

Studied As Basis For Program 
Dally Dlspateli Bureau. 
In (lie Sir Walter lintel. 

B\ III NKV «VKKII.I. 

Rale.gh, < >ct ' |) Willi Kinr*. 
MipCI \ i o] ul list I < OlMCC 111 tin· 
I >i · j ». 111 j . * 111 ni t "i'!i civntioo and i) 
\ c|i · (. I III l| ill II (I 'III III 1 

"I a ' II >! I i'.-lfl tudie ni III·· 
streams ol North Carolina from 
which (lam will Ijt· liiaiii available 
upon which lu lia '· a cieiiiilic pi u- 

gtam ill hehall ul the i 1..riri fisli - 

"Ul II of tin· ; 
* 

: 11 c . : I.;. I,eel, all- 

notim d by in ton J ami's, cwnmi - 

mm ul the diV: ion m i.tim· a :. ) 
inland lisherit 

Field work on the project v.: .- 

I'd Hit mi tin a l< ncd il· · 

New, Watauga, Cant* and Toe rivOrs 
m Alk'ghanv, Ashe. Watauga, Avery, 
Yaiiccv and ! - * · " i iy a 

an liinio^i I .·, iii VV ill ; 

g( I.··, ul the (Icparl i: icnt ul zou|og\ 
- »l 11 m l'n \ c - : ·1 .\i irt 11 C 

* 

;. <. 11. . 
a- leader, and Dvan Otwvb, also oi 
tile mi ll 1 y ,| ipli inn. !- r.»l 
ate -Indent ill /'mingy at the , 

-y ul C aicimiali; and William 
I Ian :· ctt. ,r graduate N. (*. Stale 

nlle^i in Wildlife management. 
"\u une familiar with the water 
-.iiire··: ·! North ('arulina". . .. 1 

Dr. King in explaining the purpose 
I tin· Mirvey. "will que-linn 1 h. 

great vai ici and ·· i I > i 1 i ic.- pre- 
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Sat- col lege. 

CALL 
3 6 6 

LOrCHI.IN CITY 
taxi 

24 Hour Scrvicf 

Plumbing - Heating - Electrical Contractors j 
Oil-O-Matir Oil Birners — Iron Fi-omon Coal Burners ! 

WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 738 William Strpet 

Ill I'OKT OF < OMHTION 

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

of Henderson in the State of North Carolina at the close of business on 

September -». 19-11. 

ASSETS 

I onns and discounts ...... $1,675,233.06 
1'mtd Stale C < >vern nent uni i.uat n m du'ii'. and ran teed 235,400.(1 I 

( Jbligation ··: S t : 11 <.- and pi. I ileal -111 ; i. i.. 2Ui.310.59 

Other b nds. noies and dehent. .v- 76,775.33 

Corp rate shirks . . 4,505 00 

Cash, balance- wCh other hanks, el alms reserve Dai.iiices, 

and cash ilea, piuei"·.· "I ·' · -1 . · -ri 1.797.443.05 

liank premises owned $26,600.00 

fiirnih!!··· and t .Mares S 8,320.33 34,920.33 

Real estate owned otln than bank pivniisis 60,69"..09 
Other a set s 123,378 21 

, ASSETS . S4.224.663 69 

1.1 \lillJTIF.S 

I) nanrl deposits of individuals, partner· hips and corporation S2.23d.962 14 

' · iiit (I. p.. Is of individual:-, partiir:· hp and corporation 1.23K.754.27 

lip.. 
' 

. I C 111'd SI a te- f Ji ivern ment ( in i id ! ; : p. ' la 1 . \ ! u > 1.649.09 

Depo-i: "I States and political siibdiv i-. ns 289.511 70 

Dipo it s f i inks 110 35 

otlio! (iep··· .* (ivrlilit d and officer.' check-, rte t 4.024.72 

TOTAL DEPOSITS <.3.76:. (112.27 

Othtr liahil.t'.e- 30.965.02 

TOTAL LIABILITIES ( ·>. >t including subordinated obliga- 
tion- -: - · 

- 

·.· ) $3.79"> 977.29 

( PITA I. \( < <>l NTS 

Capital5 S 175.000.0 1 

Surplus 137.50(1.0 1 

Undivided : ;l 1.920 99 

H'.-seiVi a 'id t·· . 
* 

,**«· -ant : · ·,< : ed ) 25.26"vl! 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 428.686.4') 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

'This bank'- capi :, i, 1 ; - 
' 

11 : > · iib total 

par value oi Si.ia.iHi,. 
commun stock w : 1 ! 

total r : : \ ;. ; ·. S1(l.tW!i On: and 
.,1 il:·!' value 1' Sl:'r>.0ll:>.OH. 

><! \I()H \M> \ 

1'ledncd assets (and ii'iinti. .·. luaiK d > ii . · \ a Lie): 

(a s c; \· L· 11 i , <1 lit ·. ; .. 

' 
: ; · el . ! .a .... :, :· ed, 

pl. dyed t.. secure ,i, ,. ''a·, r < . S 175,000.OJ 

'(I)) Othel assets pledged to sci ic d r .1 and nlhi i.a.M1.. 

1 .· .- including not»·.- ami Lili red:. «· a il a a. I · e .:·: : as 

sold under rcpurcha « ,i,.;:e» n,. 178,000.0) 

(c) TOTAL $ 353,000.00 

.cured and preferred liabilities: 
(a) Deposits securtd y pledged as ets pursuant to recptiro- 

ments ol law $ 289..>11 7·» 

(d) Uepi it- pi eleri'i d iimii : ision.- I law but not 

si .- (1,1 y pledge ni a set 5,67.'5 81 

(<m TOTAL S 295.185 t 

ta On date o! report the lequred I· ·· >'<' rrve at;ain· 1 de 

pas il.s of til;.- bark was 

(b) Assets reported above which wen- eligible as legal 
reser\e ..nio m led to 

43(5,195 07 

1,797.4 .115 

I, H y ) Kodwell, '- : I Ca-hiei. I tile above-u: bank. 

do solemnly · w< ,u· thai the at .·< *.·11 · t i- true, and that it full·/ 

ind corn etly 11| . nt.- the trie - tat·, ol h- ·. vei al nii.iler her. in contain :d 

Uld et foul til. llie In 1 ol > l-:nmdi i'i·.·· anil belief. 

R( >Y ( Kt iDWFLL. 

C irrect Attest : 
K. F. 11, 
It II I'KKKY. Director;. 

.1 W. I I'NK INS 

Stale of North Carolina, County of Vance, ss; 

Sworn to and subscribed before nie this 4th day of October, 1811, 
and 1 hereby certify that 1 am not an officer , r director of Ibis bank 

MARIA F JOHNSON, 

My commission expires June 18, 1942, Notary Public. 


